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of null pox la
ABOUT TEMPER.

There are three reeeoni why one ought 
to eoatrol hb temper, end the firetie eelf- Ottawa.
respect When one loses command of There la a mild case of «mill pox la 
himself and throws the reins upon the Portland, Me.
aeeh of pernios, he may have for the mo- N° «bange Is ooDtempiaUd ia the User's 
aisat a certain enjoymea. la the linen», h iTK^HTweMv

regret. When he is calm again and the '“^^оҐо. ^г'а^опг & Co.,

fit has passed away, every serions person died suddenly of apoplexy at Saratoga on 
meet be ashamed of what he said and Sunday.
what ha did, of the manner la which he Arnold Brlelmein, ry years old, shot and 
gave himself away, and the exhibition he killed his father at Pittsfield, Mass, 
made of himself. He will recall the Saturday.

t on the fscee of hie friends, and В wen Beers, of Toronto, charged with 
the alienee which they adopted as a pro- killing Michael Hartnett with a bat, has 
tective measure, and the soothing Ian* been acquitted, 
gunge which they need, as if they were 
speaking with a hàby, and the glances 
which passed between them. He will not 
•eon hold again with them as strong as he 
did before this outburst, nor will he have
.^m»d,clc.rŒlrmr6'^C'h“ STvrf‘7/(TMlrUhTm.,w, ,
acted Ukt a fretful, peevish child, end has , Tht d,t‘4L.l£e niobiliietion of the 
for the time forfeitedbl. title to manhood b^“ chan«ed ,rom
sad the place of a man.-Isn M.cl.rm, la September 14 to Septembre .5. 
the New York Observer. D. J. Mean, Liberal, has be» nominated

in Westminster, в. C., to oppose Hon. J. C.
’ . Brown, the new provincial secretary, Sept.

The Journal dee Debate, Peril, qnotes 18. 
from tbs memoirs of M. de Brandt, a Bis- At the Ottawa police court on Tuesday, 
march anecdote Brandt was once dining I. R. Booth, lnmberm», irai fined *20 and 
wkh the prince, In company with Count f, coats for putting sawdust in the Ottawa 
Keaenberg, who was an ardent collector of river.
aatayapha. He iUftopi « Літ*, _ ptot0. fomta firm ere mging in th.

"•n.i.’u lidnlty of White River, S50 miles east ol «Lreelv intmrotiï?^ reîd Bimûck Fort William, Ont., and are doing grant 
“FtritiLvoo Ira mTshnwtt damage to property.

Princes. Bismarck W.s î£dù? A ‘me bill wu rstnraad Tuesday against 
t snd had gone to her Joseph ben non sad A. J.

The chancellor carried her the Stont, of the trackmencommittee charged 
autograph sad, returning in a few moments wllb criminal libel, 
handed the document back to the coant An order In council calling for cempal- 
remarking : " 1 hope you trill not be eory parades of the Canadien militia In the 
offended at my having written something royal reviews at Quebec, Toronto and 
there." This waa how the piper finally Halifax has ben pa mad. 
read : Sarah A. McDonald, residing with her

“ My long life has taught me to forgive brother near Kensington, P. B. Island, fall 
much end to forget nothing. GUIZOT. down etalre Tueedey night and broke her 

" A little forgetfnlnem will not Impair neck She wee 60 yearn at age.
“f. a dlnna, ran gin. at th. Hotel Darin.
.Ьа.Гь.“Т toVrgri їй mu'ch tiro *
for which I need to he f£riv«.

The American Steel and Wire Company,
The four-year-old daughter of e popnlsr hrad^idM

nlSt^eT™ р^ЧПеГейЕ* I” ^ P~baM^a Toron-

Her mothuTep*ied,^,'No,*tdeer;,yoar*pspa The Cxar met King Edward at Cop«- 
notbe dfrinrbed." Pretty soon she A E«nd banquet wee given et

mid egaln, -I want to tea mv papa." The Fredensbnrg at which all the British, 
mother replied SI before. "No; your papa and Danish royalties were pre
muât not be disturbed." It was not long eent' 
before riie uttered this clincher, "Mamma, Sunday morning Malcolm McLean, of 
I am a sick woman, and I want to see my Little Sands, P. В, I., waa struck by light- 
minister."—Exchange. ening and instantly killed. He was stand

ing in a doorway at the time, watching the
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but there must surely come a reaction of

nnusoalSeen extensive, yet many of our custom era have realized th 
profits during the year 1900 by following oar Intelligent plan of com
bination investments ip mining stocks, dividing the Inventméutn, 
obviating loss, and by combining first Issue of stocks In promising 
mines sn,l dividend payers. "Ate payment of the regular monthly 
dividends on the properties we handle an fiscal agents, June 1, required

, on

of IThree Thousand Dividend ChecksMias Wagerufluker on Saturday went 
over Niagara Falls In a barrel and is sup
posed to have lost her life.
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come сто' 
and in th 
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old, dead 
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be clean)

And we have never yet made a loss for a customer in any mining stock ■ 
recommended by our house. We make profitable mining investments a 
specialty and will not handle as financial agents any but meritorious 
working mines that possess all of the requisites necessary to make valu
able producing properties, with conditions favorable 
“ Bonanzas. ”

Bel-psper mills near 
destroyed by fire on

for poealble

We do the Largest Business in 
Mining Stocks
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Of any firm in the United States, because we make our custom era' Inter* 
«to oar own, and do not advise them to invest in any property that we 

first thoroughly Investigated, with our own. experts and are 
willing to take n financial interest"! in, which with their own holding» 
will Insure control and the proper andfieconomlcal management of the 
property for profit to Its stockholders.

Send for prospectas of new and promising mines and dividend 
payers, together with subscription blanks and report» showing prenant , 
conditions of the properties and also booklet • ' ABOUT OURSELVES, ’1 ' 
riving In detail oar intelligent plan of securing the large profits of 
legitimate mining without risk of loss.
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w. m. p. McLaughlin & Co.,
The McLaughlin Buildings, St John, N. B. 

CANADA MANAGERS 

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO., Bankers, 

NEW YORK.
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Hard. Racking Coughs.___ . .. ’ a disastrous fire occurred at St. Jo
Barring accidents, the perron who geta Nfld., Thntedey, resulting in the destine- 

along with the least amount of cough will tion of several stores Two men 
Dvs un longest. Of course, the right time Mllid and errerai others Injured, 
to attack a cough lest the commencement, about $500,000

X?: Æin,J^hth:nÂïTt Mr. Copp, M. f. for Dlgby N. 8..
looking into th. tilt question

way before they know It. Then 4 neowy.
the long eiege. You feel the hard A Northern Pacific train of nine care 

racking nil through your system, end get raven freight and two passenger coaches, 
relief from nothing. You fill your stomach collided with an engine at Jamestown, 
with nauseating mixtures to no purpose Md., Monday. Flea perron, were hilled 
Then yon ora compounds containing ner- end four Injured.
ongle, which 1 deceive temporarily, end ___ ._____ . _ ,
leave you slightly worae. Some rough, of и‘.тІ,гоЛ^
this kind hang on for weeks or even Kane, Ottawa .John Hamilton and
months, and, of course, they frequently J*°*b**'.{'■“’T”**. Peter, ware upset 
develop Into aarkma lung troublée A tin. ^ dro^m^

Hamilton.
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■pedfic for all coughs is Adamson’s Botanic 
Cough Balaam, and It should be kept In 
the house against any emergency. With a The Canadian Pacific steamer Tartar 
cough that has become chronic the first arrived at Vancouver Tuesday, bringing 
effect of this remedy is a lessening of the news of the burning of the dty of roo 
dull sensation of pain which usually is felt Chow, China. It is said many people were 
with such a cough. Then you are conscious killed and damage to the extent of $i ,000 
that the soreness is leaving yon, and pre- 000 was done
senti y the desire to cough grows less . ,__ . . . . . , ,frequent. All this proche Ге brought A Wg box containing n bronre itatne nf 
•bout by the heeling properties of the ‘e
Belrem. It le » compound of berks end the Pennsylvanie freight.station In Ctacin- 
gnnu. Y» can test it. 25 centa et any ““ *“ ”MrlT* ,V*?, Ш* d?*‘r
druggistGet the genuine with “ F. W. o( Üle état» and the Cincinnati committee 
Kinsman & Co." blown in the bottle Section01 d° **'*" epon * ,ile ,or iu
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The Dominion cabinet has disallowed 
two British Columbia acts relating to Im
migration to that province, one of which 
tended to debar the entrance of Chinera
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nude g day of national rejoicing.

Varied enough to suit all comers. Imported and Domestic 
Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s wear.

While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.
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BAPTIST PERIODICAL
QUARTERLIES MONTH UBS 

* w.fu Baptist Seserteteadext . . . - 
3 L Bas tut Taachar.......................

Price Price
Sealer . 
▲ivaaeei .

: : : : : A “ percepf! per fu»rttr l

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPUBS
ОУ ALL KINDS. QUARTERLIES Frit, 

percepyt Per enter ter /

per cepf / per f marier l

LESSON LEAFLETS
Sealer
Advanced

Per cepy / per f marier f

KrarKenmw :

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS Pr*,.»r^rbr yrayrar
.............................................................. 4-е* g-r*
..................... « :

: : : 2 -

( The *heve price* are mU/er etui* efjtwe er
Oaad West (New), la place of " The Colporter,“ (m—tkly)..................... * .

Per year, in club* of ten or more, 30 cextl per year.
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American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENOLAND HOUSE. з$6 Washington Street, Boston, Moss.
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